
Тест для 7 класса 

Exercise 1 Present Simple. Give the negative form 

1. We have English on Monday. 

2. Lena is going to be a teacher. 

3. Nick likes playing computer games.   

4. It rains in autumn.   

5. Lena is a good student.   

6. We are friends.   

7. My mum is a doctor.   

8. Boris likes travelling.   

9. My name is Sam.   

10. I am from London.   

 

Exercise 2   Present Simple.  

1.   Where____you from? 

2.   Where____ Jane   live? 

3.     ___you like your new school? 

4.   Where_____your textbook? 

5.  ____you play any sports? 

6.   What time_____the library close? 

7._____you usually tired after your classes? 

8.   _____your mother a lawyer? 

9.       ___she know your phone number? 

10._____her job boring? 

Exercise 3   Present Simple. Write questions. 

1    you / walk to school / every day? 

2   your lessons / start / at eight o'clock? 

3    you / do your homework / every evening? 

4    you and your best friend / go / to the same school? 

5   you / watch / TV after school? 

6   your best friend / visit / you at weekends? 

7   you / play sport / every day? 

8   your mum / get up early / at weekends? 

Exercise4. Present Simple. . 

1. They usually get up at 7 o’clock. (When…….?) 

2. Pete has two dogs. (How many…….?)   

3. We have three lessons on Monday. (Do…….or……….?) 

4. Little children like playing football. (Who…………..?)   

5. Lena usually plays with her dog in the yard. ( Where……?) 

6. Peter enjoys collecting stamps. (Does…………?) 

7. This boy is seven years old. (How old………….?) 

8. My mum watches music shows in the sitting room. (What…?) 

9. I do my homework  after  dinner. (When……?) 

10. Pete is very lazy. (What is………like?) 

Exercise 5. Present Simple/ Present Continuous 

1. He often………. ………….(go) to the cinema. 

2. They …………………………(watch) TV at the moment. 

3. John is outside………………………… (wash) the car. 

4. Nina usually   ………………………… (drive) to work. 

5. Father ………………………… (lie) on the sofa now. 

6. Claire ………………………… (not/like) pizza. 

II. Complete  with the present simple or present continuous 

1    Peter and Lucy...............TV at the moment, (watch) 



2   We..................................to the cinema every week, (not go) 

3   The baby..................................right now. (not sleep) 

4   We usually..................................our grandparents on Sundays, (visit) 

5   What's that noise?..................................the violin again? (Lucy / play) 

6   Ben..................................his new shoes today, (wear) 

7   ..................................her room every day? (Emma / tidy) 

8   ..................................today? (your father / work) 

9   I..................................my teeth three times a day. (brush) 

10   ..................................the house on Saturdays? (your mother / clean) 

Exercise 6. Put the verbs in brackets into  Past Simple 

Last week we 1) … drove …. (drive) to London. It 2) ................. (be) a sunny  day. When we 3) 

............ (get) there, we 4)............ (park) the car and 5) ................ (go)  to the London Tower. 

Then we ….. 6) ................. (go)  shopping in  Oxford Street and 7) .................. (spend) a lot of 

money in the shops. In the afternoon we 8)....... (see) the Changing of the Guard outside 

Buckingham Palace. There 9) ........... (be) many people there. Later we 10) ................ (have) a 

boat trip down the river Thames. We 11) ................ (eat) our dinner on the boat and then we 

12)................ (decide) to go home. We 13) ……..(have) a good time that day. 

Exercise 7. Change the statements into negative sentences. 

a)  Tom and Anna had breakfast. ……………………………………….. 

b)  Mike took the bus............................................................................................. 

c)  Maria and Carlos did the homework................................................................ 

d)  Catherine got a prize......................................................................................... 

e)   Peter knew the teacher...................................................................................... 

f)   Sam went to university..................................................................................... 

g)  Paula ate a sandwich......................................................................................... 

h) Murat and Soraya ran fast................................................................................. 

i) Joe made mistakes............................................................................................. 

j)   Carla came early................................................................................................ 

Exercise 8. Change the verbs in brackets into the past simple. 

a)  When (you, come).........................................................................to this country? 

b)  Jack (not, wear).............................................................................his raincoat. 

c)   Pat (leave) ..........................................................................his coat in the hall.  

d)  How many pages (you, write).........................................................................? 

e)  What (the teacher, say) ...................................................................................? 

f)   (you, not, tell)............................................................................us your name. 

g)  (you, go)....................................................to the basketball match yesterday? 

h) Ann (not, know).............................................................the other girl's name. 

i)   Which books (you, take)..................................................................to school? 

j)   (Jane, not, get)................................................................................any letters. 

 


